Hospital construction and renovation activities are an ever-constant phenomenon in healthcare facilities, causing dust contamination and possible dispersal of fungal spores. We reviewed fungal outbreaks that occurred during construction and renovation over the last 4 decades as well as current infection prevention strategies and control measures. Fungal outbreaks still occur in healthcare settings, especially among patients with hematological malignancies and those who are immunocompromised. The causative pathogens of these outbreaks were usually Aspergillus species, but Zygomycetes and other fungi were occasionally reported. Aspergillus most commonly caused pulmonary infection. The overall mortality of construction/renovation-associated fungal infection was approximately 50%. The minimal concentration of fungal spores by air sampling for acquisition of fungal infections remains to be determined. Performing infection control risk assessments and implementing the recommended control measures is essential to prevent healthcare-associated fungal outbreaks during construction and renovation.
Numerous fungal outbreaks have occurred in healthcare settings and have been a serious threat to immunocompromised hosts [1] . Construction and renovation activities can cause serious dust contamination and disperse large amounts of fungal spores, and construction activity has been reported to be an independent risk factor for invasive fungal infections [1, 2] . A previous review revealed that construction or renovation activities within the hospital or in surrounding areas accounted for approximately half of the sources of healthcare-associated Aspergillus outbreaks [2] . Hospital construction and renovation activities are an ever-constant phenomenon [2] , and the cost of hospital construction is expected to be nearly $200 billion dollars by 2015 in the United States [3] . It is estimated that 5000 deaths due to construction-related infections occur each year in healthcare settings [4] .
The goal of this review article was to (1) examine fungal outbreaks that were related to hospital construction, renovation, and/or demolition over the last 4 decades; and (2) offer infection prevention and control measures in healthcare facilities based on previous experiences, evidence, and guidelines.
SEARCH AND SELECTION CRITERIA
To select relevant articles, we searched the published literature in PubMed using the following keywords [All Fields]: (aspergillosis OR Aspergillus OR Zygomycetes OR Mucor OR mycoses OR mycosis OR fungi) AND (hospital OR healthcare OR nosocomial) AND (construction OR renovation) AND (outbreak OR contamination OR infection OR prevention OR control). From 1974 through 2014, 158 references were carefully reviewed. Additional reports were also identified through the references cited. Finally, 49 studies were selected for the analysis, including all cases of outbreaks that were related to hospital construction, renovation, or demolition. We excluded non-English publications, reported cases of contaminations or Candida species only, and reports that did not include human infections. We used each author's definition in the selected articles to classify construction, renovation, demolition, and excavation. Definitive outbreaks ( pseudo-outbreaks were not included) are summarized in Table 1 .
FUNGAL OUTBREAKS ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION AT EACH 5-YEAR TIME PERIOD
The trend of outbreaks that were related to construction, renovation, and demolition by 5-year period of publication from 1970 to the present is shown in Figure 1 . The first report was published in 1976 [5] , and the reported cases of outbreaks increased gradually. There were 7-10 articles of outbreaks associated with construction, renovation, and demolition in each 5-year period during ; however, in the last period, 2010-2014, there were only 3 published studies that had been conducted before 2010. This reduction in reported outbreaks may represent improved infection control that resulted in fewer outbreaks or publication bias (by authors or journals) given the large number of previously published outbreaks.
SETTINGS WHERE FUNGAL OUTBREAKS AND INFECTIONS OCCURRED, AND PATIENT POPULATIONS AT RISK
Healthcare-associated fungal outbreaks have been reported throughout the world [2] . In this review of English-language studies that focused on construction and renovation, the United States accounted for 47% (23/49 articles), followed by European countries, including the United Kingdom (8%), Italy (8%), and France (8%). University hospitals were the most common (35%) settings. Tertiary care hospitals and university hospitals have often implemented the most medically advanced treatment in a given era (eg, cancer chemotherapy, immunosuppressive therapy, and transplant), which likely accounts for the overrepresentation of academic centers because of their highly susceptible patient populations.
Susceptible populations for healthcare-associated Aspergillus infections included patients with the following characteristics: hematological malignancies, allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT), solid organ transplant (renal and liver), high-dose steroid therapy, neonates, other malignancies, chronic lung disease, residing in intensive care units (ICUs), and thoracic surgery [2] . The main risk factors for healthcare-associated mucormycosis were prolonged steroid therapy, solid organ transplant, diabetes mellitus, prematurity, and hematological malignancies [54] .
In this review, hematologic malignancies or bone marrow transplant accounted for 53% of reports by underlying diseases, and construction-related fungal infections occurred infrequently among rheumatology patients, patients after surgery, premature infants, and nephrology and dialysis patients (Table 2) .
FEATURES OF FUNGAL OUTBREAKS AND INFECTIONS AND THOSE CAUSATIVE PATHOGENS
The primary infection site was mainly lower respiratory tract in healthcare-associated Aspergillus outbreaks as air was the major transmission route of fungal spore, whereas surgical site infections and skin infections were rarely described [2] . Of the 41 articles reporting Aspergillus infection only, the major site of Aspergillus infection was lung only (19 articles [46%]), followed by lung with other sites (8 articles [20%]), skin/wound (3 articles [7%]), sinus with other sites (1 article), eye (1 article), and disseminated (1 article). An outbreak of Aspergillus fumigatus endophthalmitis after cataract surgery during construction has been described [32] . The causative pathogens of fungal outbreaks and infections were usually Aspergillus species, including A. fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus terreus, and Aspergillus niger, but occasionally Zygomycetes and other fungi, which was similar to a previously published article [55] . Six construction-related cases of healthcare-associated pulmonary mucormycosis due to Mucor indicus or Cunninghamella bertholletiae have been reported [9, 34] , although it was difficult to differentiate healthcare-acquired from community-acquired mucormycosis, as most of those infections in hospitalized patients are sporadic in nature [56] .
Furthermore, there were 4 articles of pseudo-outbreaks associated with construction and renovation, including a pseudoepidemic of Sporothrix cyanescens pneumonia due to bronchoscopy material contaminated by dust created during renovation of the bronchoscopy suite [57] ; pseudo-fungemia of Aspergillus species and Penicillium species from contamination of plates that had been inadvertently left open to air on a workbench area connected to locations outside the laboratory during renovation [58] ; pseudo-epidemic of A. niger cultures traced to specimen contamination in the laboratory during construction [59] ; and pseudo-outbreak of Aspergillus sydowii keratitis due to environmental contamination of culture media following construction in an ophthalmology ward [60] .
Invasive aspergillosis is an independent predictor of mortality, and the overall case-fatality rate among the published reports was 58%, ranging from 25% in cutaneous cases to 88% in disseminated or central nervous system cases [61, 62] . Death attributable to mucormycosis differed from 50% to 100% by each report [54] . This review revealed that the overall mortality of fungal outbreaks and infections associated with construction and renovation among the published reports was 48%, ranging from 12.5% after surgery to 67% in rheumatology patients, premature infants, or nephrology and dialysis patients (Table 2) . Thus, the mortality of fungal outbreaks and infections was substantially high but varied greatly according to underlying conditions and infection types.
RESERVOIRS AND SOURCES OF FUNGI OUTBREAKS AND INFECTIONS ASSOCIATED WITH CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION
Construction was the most common type of source in this review (38 articles [78%]), followed by renovation (19) , demolition (4), and excavation (3) . The data on reservoirs and sources are summarized in Table 1 . Environmental sources in construction-related settings were described as follows: inflow of unfiltered outside air, backflow of contaminated air, air filters, fireproofing materials, air conditioners, duct systems, and dust above false ceilings [55] , thereby enabling fungal spores to be aerosolized and disseminated throughout hospital areas. Aspergillus species can also be isolated from hospital water samples and be involved in invasive aspergillosis [52, 63, 64] . However, it remains unclear how Aspergillus species isolated from hospital water contribute to nosocomial waterborne Aspergillus infections, and there are no criteria for determining water contamination levels that have been correlated with a risk of fungal infections.
LABORATORY TESTING, AIR SAMPLING, AND MOLECULAR TYPING IN INVESTIGATION OF FUNGAL OUTBREAKS AND INFECTIONS
In the special settings of construction and renovation, several studies described the monitoring of Aspergillus species using quantitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) of air samples [65, 66] or serum Aspergillus galactomannan in pediatric patients with allogeneic stem cell transplant [67] . Although Aspergillus infections were finally diagnosed at autopsy in many articles reviewed, the diagnosis of invasive aspergillosis during a patient's lifetime remains difficult. Clinical signs and radiological findings for Aspergillus infections can be nonspecific, and in less invasive testing methods, there are diagnostic limitations for conventional culture methods and serum biomarkers (eg, galactomannan and [1→3]-β-D-glucan assays) due to the low sensitivities and for clinical implementation of PCR assays because of the potential environmental contamination of Aspergillus DNA [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] . Recently, detection of Aspergillus antigen by the lateral-flow device as a point-of-care test [73] or Aspergillus secondary metabolite signature in breath by thermal desorption-gas chromatography/mass spectrometry [72] may be promising, but further investigation is needed. Air sampling may be used to measure airborne fungal levels inside and outside of hospitals before, during, and after Figure 1 . Trend of fungal outbreaks and infections associated with construction, renovation, and demolition. a Articles in which the number of patients infected or died was unknown were excluded for mortality calculation.
construction by identifying viable airborne fungal spores [1] . Air sampling may be useful in inspection of ventilation performance, maintenance, and cleaning of airflow systems, construction activities, and epidemiologic investigation and research purposes, but microbiologic air sampling and environmental culture are not routinely recommended [55] . Although air sampling has been performed in many studies, there are no standardized methods that are comparable in terms of performance, data collection and analysis, and interpretation (eg, type of air samplers, sampling sites and time, air volume, airflow rate, ecological condition [1] ). In addition, there are only limited studies showing a direct relationship between fungal spore concentration by air sampling and human fungal infections in healthcare settings during construction and renovation [37] . In fact, airborne fungal levels varied greatly, and even <1 colony-forming unit (CFU)/m 3 could be associated with an
Aspergillus outbreak among immunocompromised patients [2] . In this review focused on construction and renovation, 22 of 49 (45%) articles conducted air sampling, and airborne fungal levels ranged from 1 to 659 CFU/m 3 . Several investigators have provided a time series over several years in which they assessed a relationship between healthcare-associated filamentous fungal infections and construction and renovation [45, 52, 53, 74] . In some cases, an increase in fungal infections with an increase in fungal spores occurred during the time period of renovation and construction [14, 22, 28] . Although renovation and construction can be associated with outbreaks, the correlation is imperfect (ie, outbreaks may occur without renovation/construction, whereas renovation/construction may occur without an outbreak). An article reported fungal infections despite no fungal growth by air sampling [49] . Thus, the minimal airborne concentration of spores needed for acquisition of fungal infections remains to be determined. Unlike most bacterial outbreaks in healthcare settings, multiple fungal strains can cause construction-related outbreaks because Aspergillus species are ubiquitous in nature [75] . In addition, the incubation period of invasive aspergillosis remains unclear, and thus it is impossible to definitively conclude that Aspergillus infections resulted from construction activities. Notably, a recent whole-genome sequencing analysis of serial A. fumigatus clinical isolates showed dynamic alterations in the genome within its host [76] . In this review, only 5 (10%) articles applied molecular typing, mostly random amplified polymorphic DNA (4 articles), to their investigations. Furthermore, if molecular typing is performed and reveals multiple distinguishable fungal strains within a patient cluster, the possibility of a nosocomial outbreak cannot be excluded as invasive fungal cases could be caused by a variety of unrelated strains [2] . Therefore, the value of Aspergillus typing to facilitate epidemiologic investigations remains undetermined. The lack of genotypic matches between the environmental and clinical isolates may be related to the genetic diversity of Aspergillus species in the environment.
INFECTION PREVENTION AND CONTROL MEASURES IN SPECIAL HEALTHCARE SETTINGS OF CONSTRUCTION AND RENOVATION
Infection prevention and control measures used to prevent and terminate outbreaks are summarized in Table 1 . Recent guidelines regarding infection prevention and control in construction and renovation activities have been published [77] [78] [79] . A multidisciplinary coordination team and elaborate planning are essential to prevent airborne fungal infections before/during/after construction and renovation activities in healthcare facilities [78] . The environmental surveillance for immunocompromised patients and high-risk units during construction and renovation are also recommended by several guidelines [77, 80] . A bundle of preventive measures for fungal infections associated with renovation/construction activities is summarized in Table 3 . Construction activities can be safely conducted if a bundle of preventive measures is employed with cooperation and coordination among team members who are involved in infection prevention and control for construction projects [81] . It is important for infection control departments to ensure that hospital engineering staff notify them of the planned work activities and seek advice from them preemptively for all hospital construction and renovation. Furthermore, education of construction workers, engineers controlling indoor air quality and ventilation, and healthcare personnel caring for high-risk patients is necessary to mitigate dust and moisture intrusion from construction sites into patients' areas. Regular monitoring and feedback on compliance with infection control guidelines in and around construction site are also critical [78] . The risk assessment before construction and renovation is implemented to identify potential exposures of susceptible patients to dust and moisture for prevention of airborne infections and to mitigate potential risks [78] . The infection control risk assessment (ICRA) is a multidisciplinary, organizational, documented process using the risk matrix based on construction project types (eg, type A: small noninvasive and inspection; type D: major demolition and construction) and patient risk groups (eg, low risk: office areas and public areas; highest risk: ICUs, oncology, and transplant units). The matched matrix helps to determine the class of infection control precautions that should be followed. Details of the ICRA are available at http://www.ashe.org/advocacy/organizations/CDC/pdfs/ assessment_icra.pdf. Infection control risk mitigation recommendations are developed as specific measures for obviating transmission of airborne biological contaminants in construction activities.
Protective measures include relocating high-risk patients, wet cleaning, sealing off the construction site and avoiding unnecessary traffic, and using air filtration adequately [49, 77] . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention guideline recommends high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) for high-risk patients as the HEPA filter system can reduce fungal spore counts from the environment of healthcare facilities during construction and renovation and may help prevent fungal outbreaks in combination with other environmental control measures [1, 77] . However, a meta-analysis revealed no significant improvement of HEPA filtration in the prevention of death among patients with hematological malignancies and severe neutropenia, although there were possible publication bias and limitations that no studies were blinded or had control subjects [82] . Further investigations are needed to clarify whether specific control measures contribute to preventing healthcareassociated fungal infections in construction and renovation.
Because antifungal prophylaxis is recommended by the Infectious Diseases Society of America for immunosuppressed patients, including neutropenic patients and HSCT recipients, under certain conditions [83] , physicians are likely to administer antifungal prophylaxis among those patients, whether or not construction and renovation are ongoing. Although the practical use of antifungal drugs for prophylaxis is beyond the scope of this review, pharmacokinetics/pharmacodynamics, spectrums, interactions, and adverse effects should be considered in administering antifungal drugs properly. Several previous studies described the usefulness of antifungal prophylaxis during construction and renovation [49, 51] , but no randomized controlled studies exist in such a special condition. On the other hand, voriconazole prophylaxis did not prevent healthcare-associated environmental mold infections among approximately 40% of pediatric patients with leukemia who had received this prophylaxis and had exposure to hospital construction with excavation that was related to the increased risk of developing mold infections despite the recommended prospective measures, suggesting the need for monitoring compliance with infection preventive strategies [53] .
CONCLUSIONS
We reviewed outbreaks and infections with medically important mycotic agents during construction and renovation over the last 4 decades, and summarized current infection prevention and control strategies. Construction-related fungal cases among recently published articles seem to be in decline, presumably due to introduction of guidelines and policies regarding infection prevention and control and dissemination of antifungal prophylaxis, but fungal outbreaks and infections under special circumstances still continue to occur in healthcare settings, especially among patients with hematological malignancies and those who are immunocompromised. Further research is required to address the unresolved issues on air sampling and molecular typing for investigation of sources, and specific control measures. It is important for infectious disease physicians and infection preventionists in collaboration with building contractors and other associated departments to appropriately implement risk assessment and mitigation measures and prevent healthcare-associated fungal outbreaks and infections.
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